Lipscomb University’s
A. M. Burton Health Sciences Center
Collins Alumni Auditorium
Thomas James McMeen Music Center
Lectures. Receptions. Dinners.
Indoors and outdoors, venue
space that earns top grades.

Lipscomb University offers many
options for your next event,
meeting or dinner.
We’re here to help you create the
perfect event without creating
headaches. From small staff
workshops and board meetings
to annual dinners and receptions,
the A. M. Burton Health Sciences
Center, Collins Alumni Auditorium
and Thomas James McMeen Music
Center are an ideal choice, whatever
the plans. We’ve hosted thousands
of businesses and organizations,
each with unique requirements that
were easily met by our experienced
planning staff. Put us to work for you.

Event Types:
• Reception
• Board Meeting
• Meal (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
• Audio & Video Conferencing
• Lecture
• Speaker Series
• Trade Show
• Seminar
• Workshop
• Training

Recently on Campus:
• Nashville Symphony Orchestra
• Tokens Old Time Radio Show
• Arthritis Foundation
• Wal-Mart
• Nashville Early Music Ensemble
• Eating Disorders Forum
• Williamson County Youth Orchestra

“Lipscomb University has provided meeting
space and catered meals for several Quantum
Learning professional development programs
and we have been extremely pleased and
impressed with their service. The event
coordinator, food and beverage and AV staff
respond immediately to our inquiries and
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questions and have been wonderful to work
with. We look forward to having many more
programs there in the future.”

The perfect location for
your event may actually be
three locations, all under
one roof. The A.M. Burton
Health Sciences Center,
Collins Alumni Auditorium
and Thomas James McMeen
Music Center are located
together in the heart of our
campus and offer private
reception and dinner areas,
a traditional stage and
auditorium, outdoor event
spaces and multi-purpose
areas that can be customized
for any event and number
of people. Three facilities.
One place. Countless
opportunities to make your
event a success.

General Capacity
Information
With rooms and open space to
meet almost any need, you’ll find
the right option for your exact need.
Even more convenient—an on-site
catering company, dedicated to
assisting you with planning every
aspect of your event with the best in
selections and quality.

Burton

- Carol Fetzer, Regional Manager,

• Over 3,000 sq. ft of flexible
indoor space
• University Park, open outdoor
area with banquet seating for
1,000 or reception capabilities
for 5,000, tenting allowed
• Elliptical Corridor, with 1,900
sq. ft.; reception area for 150,
meal for 100, or vendor booth
space capabilities

Quantum Learning
“As an event manager with the
Nashville Area Chamber of
Commerce I have worked on many
events at Lipscomb University. I would
highly recommend hosting your next
event in their state-of-the-art facilities

Collins Auditorium

and with their professional (and

• Two-level, theater seating for
861, with stage, backstage area
and green room
• Full AV set up, stage
lighting, podium

FABULOUS!) events and catering
team. You won’t be disappointed!”
– Tara Moore, Event Manager,
Nashville Area Chamber

McMeen
• 3,000 sq. ft. music hall with
flexible, open space for
meetings, events or as a
reception area for adjacent
Collins Auditorium event

of Commerce

Seating
•
•
•
•
•

Banquet: 150-160
Theater Style: 200
School Room: 125-175
Reception: 200
Various breakout rooms
available in adjacent Burton
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Seeing is believing. Call
us to arrange a tour or to
discuss your next event.
Maybe it’s time your event
came back to school.

For more information, rates
and availability, contact:
Event Management
615.966.7070
800.333.4358 x 7070
events@lipscomb.edu
venues.lipscomb.edu

